[Changes in microcirculation and their correction in patients with varicose veins and post-thrombotic syndrome].
Variety of disturbances of microcirculation can be stipulated by vasomotorial disfunction's of blood circulation in terminal vascular bed, changes of rheologic and coagulative characteristics of blood as well as morphological changes of structure of tissue and vessels of microcirculatory bed of destructed lower limb. In case of a varicose disease without complications changes of microvessels are considered to be compensatory adaptation. Patients suffering from a complicated type of varicose disease and post-thrombotic syndrome have "failure" of compensatory adaptation reaction. It results from significant functional disturbances of microcirculation and sudden morphological changes of structure of blood and lymphatic capillaries and tissue of a destructed lower limb. Correlative dependence can be found between degree of clinical evidences and a level of structural changes of microcirculatory bed. They are mostly significant in groups of patients having complicated varicose disease and post-thrombotic syndrome. It was shown that functional and morphological states of microcirculatory bed are of prognostic importance for estimation of effectiveness of operative interferences during diseases being analysed.